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ADMIRAL HnWARt)

LOSES COMMAND

A .
Transfcrredito Pacffic Flet

'.as a'Result of Gubao
Dinner.

DEFERENCE iTO FILIPINOS

Removal of Head of Asiatic Squadron
"Regarded by Navy as Unwise

Political Step.

Because he ivm one of the oncers
reprimanded as a. result of the Carabao
Incident. Rear Admiral Thomas B. How-

ard will not be made commander-in-chi- ef

of the Asiatic fleet, a command to which
be had !been desltnated before the Car--
abao dinner. Admiral Howard Instead
will take command of the Pacific fleet,
succeeding Bear-- - Admiral "Walter C.
Cowles.
It Is explained "that the reason for de--

. prirlng Admiral Howard of the command
of the Asl tic fleet Is not to penalize him.
but deference to the feelings of the Fil-
ipinos. Secretary Daniels considered that
it would 4e wiser not to send to the
Asiatic station the man who was lii
charge of the arrangements for the din-
ner, served as its toastmaster.jand who
had been reprimanded for his connection
with and responsibility for the Incidents
at that dinner to which President Wil-
son took such strong objection.

1'aclflc Command Better.
It is pointed out. In fact, that the com-

mand which Admiral Howard Is to take
Is really better than the --Asiatic station.
The "vessels In the Pacific fleet are of
much better class than those of the
Asiatic fleet. Admiral Cowles. on the
other hand, has had a year of duty in
Mexican waters, and is anxious for a
change. Admiral Howard has not had
any Mexican duty since the present trou-
bles In that country began.

Those who know the Filipino people
are inclined to believe that the action
regarding Admiral Howard will be
construed as a sign of weakness upon
the part of the Washington govern-
ment. Its effect will be. it is' declared,
to lead the Filipinos to believe that
the present administration Is fearful
of doing anything they might not like.
and that they can obtain anything they
want from Washington under the Dem-
ocratic regime if they only make a fuss
about it.

That there Is trouble In store for
the Wilson administration over The
Philippines Is the opinion of many
here who know by personal experi-
ence conditions in the islands and the
character of the Filipino people. The
administration Is obviously slowing up
ota'all talk of Filipino independence,
while the Filipinos ,have already ac-
quired the notion that their Independ-
ence "is to be forthcoming In the im-

mediate future.
When the present disinclination of

the administration" to grant Indepenfli"
ence Is known In the Islands, it is be-

lieved that the resentment will be far
greater than It would hae been had
not the Filipinos been led to expect
so much of the Wilson regime.

QUEEN GIVES THAKKS EOK ALT).

TCIeounm of Bnlcnrl I'rulses Amer-

icana for tSeneroslty to Snhrer.
fcrxp'il Cstl to Tb WMAiniton Btnli.

London. Jan. a. Queen Eleonora of
Bulgaria, who recently appealed for
...,- - n .llitiH.tA fh. ftttfYVrinm of her

subjects, has written a letter In her own
handwriting to Henry n. waue. wno re-

cently returned from Bulgaria, where he
went to distribute the relief fund raised
by the Friends' Society.

After thanking Mr. Wallis for his help,
and expre'sing gratlhcatlon that the
newspapers of the United States have
Interested themselves In a Bulgarian re-

lief fund, the Queen concludes:
"May God bless and reward all gen-

erous giver whose true and Christian
sympathy and ready helpfulness will
forever remain strong in our grateful
hearts."

SCANDAL SUIT IS DELAYED.

American Baroness Toe 111 to An-w- er

Phvulclan. Action.
bprxlil Cable to The Wuhlnxtoa Herild.

London. Jan. a. The sensational suit
of Dr. Ernen V. Appleby, formerly of
St. Paul. Minn., against Baroness May de
Pallandt, an American .woman, to re-

cover J3.0. was halted suddenly In High
Court today by the illness of the de-

fendant- A physlcan's certificate was
Introduced showing the baroness was too
ill to be present, so the Judge adjourned
the case Indefinitely.

The nature of the evidence brought out
yesterday lured a big crowd of society
women to High Court today. It bad
been shown that Dr. Appleby and the
baronesc who com', from M "nomine.
Mich., had led unconventional lives In
Europe for some years. Baroness de
Pallandt s said to possess an enormous
fortune in Jewels.

GUABDSFOR JURYMEN.

Conrt rroteets Men Who Convicted
Gug Leader.

EfKTil to The Wuhiaos Henld.
New York. Jan. 2L Special guards-

were provided today for the members of
the. Jury which, at I o'clock this morning
returned a verdict of guilty against Ben-
jamin Fein, alias "Dopey Benny." Ea'st
Side gang leader, who was charxed with
assaulting Detective Patrick E. Sheridan
last August.

"Dopey Benny" is said to lead one of
the most dangerous gangs on the East
Side and In their recent shooting affrays
one bystander was killed and a woman
wounded. ,

Fein will be sentenced on Friday.

SUNKEN SUBMARINE LOCATED.

Efforts to Raise Tomb ship Will
. be Slade Today.

EpeeUJ Ctfcle to The Wrahhlfta. Herald. '
Plymouth. England. Jan. 21. After a

search of five days the lost submarine
A-- 7 was found on the bed ot the ocean
off the coast late this afternoon. The
vessel lay 200 feet below the surface when
located and because of the lateness of the
hour It was decided to postpone her rais-
ing until' tomorrow.
.The destrojer Zeal will remain at .the
spot tonight, and tomorrow efforts wilt be
made to lift the craft and recover the
eleven bodies on board.

Maflaee. Chaucer Oleett. "Sfcaa-.'e- a

Phu." Today 3:1S. Columbia. 50c i r
Adv..

LOTHL1 WD6 MAY SAM
''S - ,

Jalta Flake 1a Tarsi State's EvKeac'e:.... j.tsaiiaai mmxmrrm .a layer.
tyxchl t The Wufclsgton Henld.'

Galesburg. IIL. Jan. 3.-J-ulia Flake,
fifteen-year-old schoolgirl, for whose love
Robert Hlggins. her; stepfather, contested
that he killed her mother, will be "the
chief witness against Hlnina when he U
tried for"jnurder In AprlLT If her test!
mony Is as complete as her relatives have
promised It shall b- -. State's Attorney
Wilson said today that the girl would go
free, in spite of the chance of Hlnina'
confession that the girl begged him to
kui ner momer.

Although Oscar E. Carlstrom. attsmer
lor .Hlggins. advised his client to Mead
guilty and throw himself on the merer
of the court. Hlggins' rather. Allri Hlg
gins. a weaimy larraer of, North Hender
son, demanded that the case b fourht.
It is believed that Hlggins attorney will
plead .Insanity for his client. The young
man's father said he would spend his
enure tonune to save Hlggins from
hanging. .

MODERNPATRIQTS

DINE AT CALVERT

Famous Maryland Mansion Is

bcene of Old-fashion- ed

Colonial Dinner.

T. E PICKFORD IS HOST

Distinguished Officials Sit at Table
Around Which Gathered Heroes

of Revolution.

Mar) land hospitality, of
the sort that flourished decades ago when
Maryland, was not as old as she Is now.
came Into Its ow-- again last night about
the "banquet table of the old Calvert
Mansion, near Rlverdale, once the home
of Lord Baltimore.

This old Colonial home In former days
has been the scene of many a brave oc-

casion when the makers of the oung
country gathered to exchange Ideas and
digest them along with savory morsels
of a more aterlal nature. Country
makers gathered last night, exchanged
Ideas id partook of savory
morsels too. but they did not
wear the powdered wigs and beruOed
garments of those former guests. They
came In quite the most coffi entlonal
things. In white shirt fronts and somber
"bPiketalls." But the genus statesman
In the evolution of his dress has lost
nothing of the art or trenchermanshlp.

The occasion was a colonial dinner
given by Thomas Henry Plckford. in
honor of Senator Henry U. Mers, of
Montana. The list of guests showed the
names of Secretary of State Bryan. Post-
master; General leson, a number1 of
Senator Myers colleagues In the Senate

odAJvKofi-aiiJi"jmliiii- L Imahreaa
men of Washington. There were slxty- -
elKht guests.

The Secretary or state aenvereo me
principal address and was accorded
warm reception by the banqueters.
address was primarily a compliment to
President Wilson, but Mr. Bryan's praise
of the Chief Executive was no more
hearty than the applause that greeted
every mention of the President's name.

The Secretary ot State said that the
present administration was one of Ideals,
and contrasted this period with the period
of commercialism Just passed.

In the course of his speech, Mr. Bryan
said that his life long ambition had been
to hold a seat In the Senate and he laugh- -
Ingly referred to Senator Mer. the guest
Of honor, having been practically piacea
In his seat without his knowledge.

DlitlngnUhed Men bpeaL.
Mr. Pickford sat at the head of the

tabic In the center of the end of the
horseshoe and on his right was Senator
Myers and on his leftcretary of State
Bo an. Senator Beed, of Missouri, was
toastmaster.

Practically the whole of the Jlrst floor
of the mansion had been thrown together
to form the banquet where the big
table. In the form of a horseshoe, was
laid. The "colonial" Idea was carried
cut In every possible detail. The waiters
were dressed In colonial garb and the
room, by Its decorations, had been re-

stored as nearly as possible to Its original
appearance.

The modern cocktail was not served.
but the courses were washed-dow- n with
sherry, port, champagne, and madeira.
Apple toddy, of present as well as past
popularity, ended the menu.

During the discussion at this most old- -
fashioned ot dinners, a "darky" quartet
of ante-bellu- m type sang plantation
songs.

The Champ Clark. Incident.
It had been hinted that this dinner had

more than a mere gustatory significance
In fact, that during the course of the

meal certain political plans might be
laid, and In the face of this there came a
note of "regrets" from Speaker Champ
Clark, when It was known that Secretary
of State Bryan was to be ont of tho
number at the table.

This caused such comment that Speaker
mark issued a statement deminc that
the Secretary's presence had anything toi

COSTISUED OX PAGE TWO.

"NEMESIS" TAKES STAND

AGAINST JUDGE SPEER

Col. W. A. Huff Relates Story of

Bankruptcy Proceedings on Which

the Charges Are Based. -

Spedal to.Tb Wuhisjtan Herald.

Macon, Ga, Jan. 2. CoL W. A. Huff,

who has been called Judge Speers
"nemesis." was the star witness today
in the Congressional Investigation ot
charges against the Federal Jurist.

CoL Huff gave a complete recital of
bankruptcy proceedings which began In
1899 In Judge Sneer's Court, and still are
pending.

J. N. Tally, Judge Speer"a former pri-
vate secretary, CoL Huff said, was named
as master in the caie. Tally at the time
was a law partner of Judge's
Col Huff testified that the money from
the sale of his property, amounting to
JK.0C0, stayed In bank for over three
years without Interest the bank being
owned by Judge Sneer's partners, close
friends and relatives. ,

the Florida Roate.
Atlantic Coast Line. "

17th season of Florida's finest train, "New
York and Florida SDeclal." : n.ra. daily.
t trains oaliy. 1106 new lorlc Ave. N. W.
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PRESIDENT AND WE
HONORARY MEMBERS

Announcement Made at Annual Meet-

ing of Washington Society

of Finr Artt- -

Pr.f. m i iiiir'"CLEWOtl irww Hanr "iTn nisi undvwaa-cantrlbute- d by I

firntJiiTCTW.WhM-enryart:-iH(.SM-,-sr-th- -

n
President and Mrs. Wilson's names

have been enrolled as honorary members

annua, mtttiBg ot tne society at the
New National Museum last night.

The society. Judging from the reports
of Miss Leila Mechlin, secretary; and
George McLanahan, treasurer. Is In a
flourishing condition from a financial
standpoint as well as membership, and
the Increased genuine Interest the peo-
ple of Washington are taking In the lec-
tures given under the auspices of the
organization on subjects relating to art
and music

Miss Mechlin recommended that inter-
national and national art exhibitions be
given in this city In view of the fact
that Washington is the art center ot the
Nation.

Glenn Brown, the newly elected presi-
dent, urged the members to use their
best efforts In helping to make Washing-
ton the most beautiful city In the world.
Votes of thanks were voted to Miss
Mechlin and Mr. McLanahan In recogni-
tion ot their services rendered to the
society. J

The following were elected officers for
the ensuing jear: Glenn Brown, presi-
dent; Hennen Jennings, first vice presi-

dent; T. W. Vaughn, second vice presi-

dent; Charles A. Bradley, treasurer;
Leila Mechlin, secretary, and Charles
J BelL William 1L Holmes, and Thomas
Nelson Page, counciL C Howard Walker
delivered a lecture on "Decorative Arts."
Illustrated by lantern slides.

MEN "GOING BACK," SHE SAYS.

Woman Soon Will Be Dominant,
Declares Fair lecturer.

Srteiil to The WMbuntoo BeriH.
New York, elan. 21. "Men are dete-

riorating Intellectually through dis-

ease, while woman are Improving
through conservation." declared Dr.
Elizabeth Hamllton-Muncl- e In'a special
sex hygiene talk to a number ot young
women tonight.

"Before women went to business."
she continued, "they were constantly
suppressed, and as a result man be-

came the dominant being In the hu-

man family. Woman is quickly over-
taking him now. and I hope that she
will not be as dominant as man was
when stre overtakes him."

PREFERS CANNIBALS TO U. S.

DanlfTa Xobleirosnaa, Deported, De-

clares Ameylca "Uncivilised."
8IKCUI to The. YViiilnjtoo "Herald.

New York. Jan. 21. America was de-

nounced as "more uncivilized than dark-e- at

Africa" by Miss Ealamarade Tres-cho-

a member of the Danish nobility,
when she 'was deported today.as an un-

desirable. Miss de Treschow was exclud-
ed because she was found to be of un-

sound mind.
"Even these parts of the darkest Africa

inhabited by cannibals are more civil-

ized, refined,' and Intelligent than the
Unlfrf States." said Miss de Treschow,
er ; stood on thedeck of the steamer
Su-:- ut Marts. x

'

CLOTH COMPANY RAISES WAGES.

Follows Other Industrial Concerns
la ReeosnUla Employes.

SMdil to Ths.WailihuitoB.HwiU.
Grosvenordale. Conn.. Jan. ZL The-- )

Grosvenordale Company, manufacturers
ot cotton cloth, today announced, a E

per cent raise fn wages for Its 2,000 oper-ative- s.

.

lUS.ts Baltimore
and Return.

Every Saturday and Sunday. Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Tickets good to re
turn until i:oo a. rn. wutuii juuuuj.

Adv. 1

BUTT MEMORIAL COMPLETED.

Bronze Tablet t Br Placed" In
White Ifoaae Ellipse.

breciil to Ttx WuhlDjIao UmH.
New York, Jan. SI. The bronze

tablet memorial to MaJ. Archibald W.
Butt, personal aid to two Presidents,
and one of the heroes who lost their
lives In the Titanic disaster, has been
completed and Is to be erected in the
Ellipse, at" the back, of the White
House In Washington.

diplomatic corns, and high govern
ment officials In Washington for this
tablet. The site was selected because
of MaJ. Butt's close association with
the White House for many years.

WANTS CONGRESS TO PAY.

Gov. Glynn Comlnc Here to Demand
"IVaterpotrer Fnnda.

BprrUl to TtM ii uhistfon Herald.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 3. Gov.TJlynn is

gclng to Washlngtin to demand of the
Federal government tt.330,000. which ho
claims Is due to the State annually from
Niagara water power.

"Congress Is not Justified In taking its
stand against New York," said the gov-

ernor tonight.
"The State Is getting only tZIOa. year

from the power companies. We shall
Insist on the whole. J1,:00.000.

GOES INSANE WHEN WIFE

AND THREE TOTS PERISH

Samuel Bloise Rsecues One Child

from Blazing Home Another

Jumps to Safety.
ireoil to Tba Wuhisctoa Herald.

Alpena, Mich., Jan. 2L Five persons
were cremated whenfire destroyed the
home of Samuel Bloise early today. The
dead.

Mrs. Bloise. thirty-five- ; Bonato Daisa- -
mo. a boarder, thirty-mre- e; rranK
Bloise. six: Smlda Bloise, nve; ten
months-ol- d jJIoise baby.

The father saved one son. aged three.
Another son. aged nine. Jumped through
a window and was badly cut. but will
recover. The father was driven Insane
by the tragedy. The fire resulted from
an exptodtng lamp.

DARE FIRE TO SAVE CHALICES.

Priests Dull Into BtaalnK Church.
Eighty-to- ot Steeple Falls.

Special to The Warhisxtoa HeraM.
PltUburgh..Pa-- . Jan. 2L Fire this after-

noon comnletely destroyed St Agnes'
Catholic Church. The eighty-fo- ot steeple
ML IrnKInr two houses on the opposite
side of Fifth avenue and also firing a
laborer's home in the rear.

All the sacred vessels were saved by
the priests, who dashed Into the burning
church while pansnioners antii in me
street and prayed for their safety. One
fireSnan was Injured.

A high wind carried the sparks over a
radius of a half mile, endangering the
homes of hundreds of steel workers.

APPEAL TO HIGHEST COURT.

Convicted Dynamiters Wla "Star
from Prison Sentences.

Seed to Tb" Wuhlnjton Herald.
Chicago. Jan. II. An Indeterminate

stay of the order issued by the United
States Court of Appeals sending twenty- -
a. ! tianatlnna1 A aaswlat-lnv- ttlour ol ureini'""""' ZV " "M
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers' offl-- n

clals back to tne reaerai penucnuary at
Fort Leavenworth was granted today.

The stay allows the convicted dynamite
conspirators their liberty on bond pending
an Appeal. to the Supreme Court of the
United States.

Cuban Steamer Aground.
Spedal CaMe to The Waahinzteni Herald.it.. Cuba. Jan. ilThe Cuban
steamship Curityba went aground today
on a reef near Nuevita. The sisteij ship
StroIInda went to her assistance in re-
sponse to appeals for help. A wireless
message from the scene said that the
Curityba carried no passengers. i

, -
"Betel Woodstock, Itew York Ctar.

Comfort Without Extravaganc." Xd.
)

MRS. ROBERT GOELET

SUES FOR A DIVORCE

Accuses Heir to $35,000,000 of "Ex-

treme Cruelty and Other Gross Mis-

behavior and Wickedness."
,' w- - - - - -

Srmat t The WlAhjiao Herald.
New York; Jan. H. Mrs, Elsie Wlialen

Goelet. of Nevort and New Tork.
through her attorney, Samuel Unter-me- r,

today tiled papvrs In the Superior
Court In Newport, asking for a decree
of absolute divorce from her husband.
Robert Goelet, son of Ogden Goelet. pos-
sessor of property valued at 5,000.000.

Under the statute. Mrs. Goelet alleges
that her husband has been guilty of
"extreme cruelty and other gross mis-
behavior and wickedness, repugnant to
And In violation of the marriage, cove-
nant."

She asks the custody of their two
children, Ogden and Peter. The papers towere under by not remainthe court, a
Supreme Court placed In effect twenty
j ears Ago. and no Information as given
out.

Samuel Untermjer was tttn at his of-
fices here. All that he would say was
tliat if papers had been fll.d they would
show e en thing that needed to be
known of Mrs. Goelet' s suit, and that
Mrs. Goelet did not regard her affairs
or those of her family as matters of
public Interest or concern.

SAYS SHE MADE THE DATES.

Kansas City 31a n Answering; Aliena
tion Suit. Blames "Woman.

brecial to The Washington Herald.
Kansas City, Jan. IL The defense of

James H. Hoover to the 3.000 alienation
suit brought against him by Charles F
Pa ton Is that Mrs. Payton always.made
the dates with him. Hoover admitted on
the witness stand today that he had been
with Mr. Clara Payton. the dUorced
wife ot the produce dealer, several times
during the last year.

"But she always made the engagements
by calling me on the telephone," he testi-
fied. "The evening of the same day on
which I met her she called me up and
asked me to meet her. I told her that I
did not remember how she looked. She
told me that I would know her by the
furs she wore."

EIGHT TAKEN FORM SHIP.

Crew ot SlnLlne Schooner It earned
by Breeches Bnoy.

Chatham. Mass.. Jan. n. Eight men
were rescued by crews with
tho breeches buoy today from the two-mast-

schooner General Adelbert Ames,
of New York, which went ashore on the I

?H,h.0frmo!r roint Ughth0UM

The ' rescue was mad Just as the
schooner began to break up. Iter cargo
ot laths Is coming ashore in bundles.

CAHAE READY FOR SHIPS.

Water Has Itearhed Depth ot 30
Feet In Cnlebra Cut.

Panama, Jan. iL The Panama Canal
has reached a stage of completion where
traffic Is possibles CoL George Goethala,
the builder, announced today that there
Is thirty feet of water through eulebra
Cut and the Curaracha slide, and that
he will send a Panama railroad steamer
through the waterway In April.

Both ends of the canal practically are
completed, and the electrical Instal-
lation and cleaning up remain to be done.

Death Only (location of Honr,
Shelby M Cullora. former Senator from

Illinois, was reported after midnight last
nleht as-- being! slightly Improved over
the previous night, though still critically
IIL Dr. Parker, air. uunoms poyncian,
said that his death was only a question
of a few hours.

Pj,.ir auS.iiJIlf,rtJe.i'Lnklol,maTiS.."mAtlantic atj It a. a. wtAdara.-A- d.

WEB CTACI AJ YO-CA-TI MAI.
Edwin Glaa Gave fSe,M AaawaHr

,to Caase.
SpertS l Tlie WubbxlMi HtnW.

Winchester, Masft. Jan. H. Edwin
Glnn, seventy-si- x; head of the Olnn Pub-
lishing Company, died at ai bora here
today. A paralytic stroke, complicated
by pneumonia, caused death.

Mr. Qlnn was one of tba foremost peace
advocates In the world. For year he had
given J60.0W annually to the peace move-
ment. He long ago promised, a SI.OMkOOO

bequest for work for the suppression of
war and It Is sure his will contains this
provision. '

. ,

.

LOHDOFS COAL SUKEY COT.
S . '

T,00O Porters anal Driven Strike
for Higher Wagn.

SredfJ Catlt to TO WMhiaites HnaM.
Lonaon, Jaiv a. seven thousand coal

porters and. drivers of coal carts struck
today, holding up practically the entire
supply of the city..

Higher pay Is demanded.

GIRL BAHLES

s
t

TO JOIN LOVER

Fighting and Screaming, Deli-

lah Bradley Is Carried Into
Home by Father. N

DETECTIVES GUARD HER

Joel Foster. Her Millionaire Com-

panion. Coming North. Gets
Messages to Her.

Pemberton. N. J Jan. 21. Delilah
Bradley, the eighteen-year-ol- d girl,
who eloped with Joel M. Foster, of
Browns Mills, and wasarreatedvln Mo-
bile. Ala, arrived home this evenlnr.
She was accompanied by her father.
Harry E. Bradley.

Detective George Tate, of Philadel
phia, took the party in his automobile
from the Windsor Hotel. Philadelphia,
and drove them to Pemberton. Some
of the townspeople sevmed to know
what was going on and there were a
number of people on the streets watch
ing for her return.

When the entrance to her home was
reached the glrL who had rebeled
against the return throughout the trip.
screauea and refused to enter.

Her father picked her up and. with
the assistance of two detectives from a
private agency, carried her bodily up the
steps of the house. As she was borne
along by the three men Miss Bradley
shouted hysterically:

I love Foster as much as ever, and
I know he will get a divorce. Then I
will marry him, and he will take me
away from here. Put that In the papers.
I love him more than ever, and I know
that he will marry me- - as boon ashe

The girl's father strove to silence her
frenzied outbursts, but she persisted In
demanding a hearing from the towns-
people, and he finally yielded to her en-
treaties.

Her condition became so highly nerv-
ous that her father and the detectives
were compelled to silence her and carry
her into the house. Strict watch will
he kept on the girl to prevent any at-
tempt at a second runaway.

The thirty ml'es from Philadelphia to
Pemberton was a chilly ride but on the
trip Delilah reiterated her loc for
Foster.

"I love him more than ever," she said
to Detective Tate, who expressed the
opinion that the be

here.
Cets Meaaage to Girl.

Earlier In the day. in Philadelphia.
Joel M. Foster, the middle-age- d man
who ran away w ith the girl In Decem-
ber to Mobile, Ala, succeeded In get-
ting to her another message, despite
the guards who surrounded her.

In the "personal" column of a news-
paper, the following appeared:

"Cutey Keep up the fight. We are
bound to win in the end. Write as soon
as sou can. Remember I am working
day and night for the dhorce.

tSlgned) "SNOOKS."
Delilah later left the hotel and went

with her aunt. Miss Delero Potter, to
the Reading Terminal. She went Into a
telephone booth and held a conversation
over the long distance 'phone. Foster
was in Baltimore this morning, and It
was understood that the girl's conversa-
tion was with him.

FOSTER SPENT SEVERAL
HOURS IN WASHINGTON

Joel M. Foster, under indictment in Al-
abama for eloping with seventeen- - ear-ol- d

Delilah Bradley, of Pemberton. N". J.,
spent several hours at the Raleigh

morning, en route to Philadelphia.
Mr. Foster did not sign the hotel reg-

ister, but he had a telephone talk with
Miss Bradley, who Is at the Hotel Wind-
sor in Philadelphia with her parents. It
is understood that Mr. Foster stopped
off In Baltimore also and telephoned
MIci Bradley from the Hotel Emerson.
son there.

Mr. Foster is making the Journey from'Mobile by easy stages. He arrived at
the Raleigh ery early this morning and
by noon was on his way to Baltimore.

FORD'S PROFIT PLAN

PROVES BOOM TO CUPID

More Than Seventjr-fiv- e Employes Get
Marriage Licenses as Pay En-

velopes Swell.
Special to "Tba Waahlaitoa Herald,

Detroit. Jan. 21. "It was a great
boost for the marriage business In De-

troit that profit-sharin- g scheme ot
Henry Ford's," declared Marriage Li-

cense Clerk Stewart today, when he
totaled up his records for the last two
weeks and found that more than seven-

ty-five Ford employes had applied
for licenses in that period.

In several Instances, the license
clerk reported, the girl made the appli-
cation for the license because the pros-
pective bridegroom, didn't want to lose
any time under tbe S3 minimum wage
scale now In effect at the Ford plant.

The women of the Ford motor plant
today received .their first pay under the
new code ot Henry Ford, and found
that though they do- - not come under
the minimum wage of t; a day their
wages were almost doubled. There are
abot .00, women and girl, employed
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Fight Between Bert Johnson
and Attorney Shields

. the Cause.

RULED OUT OF ORDEK

Motion to Change Mode of Electing

Officers. Defeated, Causes

, Scene.

The annual meeting of the Board ol
Trade, held last night at the New WO
lard Hotel, was one of the stormiest ses-
sions in the history of that organization.
The annual reports of the committee
were adopted without much debate, but
tbe climax came when a resolution was
offered calling for an investigation of the
recent fight between Representative Ben
Johnson and Atf&rney John B, Shields at

committee meeting in the CapltoL In
the midst of the reading of the resolution
Presldetn Rudolph ruled "Out of order!"

"I protest, that It is an outrage, that a
citizen of the District cannot go before
a committee or Congress without being
subjected to insult," shouted C C
Lancaster.

"Out of Order" commanded President
Rudolph springing to his feet. Thus amid
a wild demonstration, tbe motion offered
by Mr. Lancaster to demand an Investi-
gation of the fight between Representa-
tive Ben Johnson of the District Com-
mittee and attorney Shields was "killed."

The meeting was attended by nearly
every member ot the board, as it was
expected that several questions would
be raised that would create keen de
bate, namely, the propored amendment
to the by-la- of the board.

Change Is Dcnonnced.
The proposition recommended a

change providing- for the election of
the president and the vice presidents
by ballot In the si me manner as the
board of directors are chosen.

Under the present provision the di-

rectors are elected by ballot and they
in turn select the executive officers
from among their number.

No sooner bad W. 11. Kehoe. John H.
Magruder. and Frank P. Leetch finished
their speeches In favor of the amend-
ment than Odrll S. Smith sprung to his
feet and began a denounclatlon of the
suggested change. Shouts from different
parts of the floor assured Mr. Smith that
the "crowd was with him." andxhe
allowed tbe motion to go to a vote with-
out further debate. The defeat was
overwhelming.

An amendment was proposed whereby
the executive officers could be chosen
outside ot the board ot directors and
by virtue ot their office be considered
exofllclo member of the board. W. J.
Eynon and E. C Graham spoke in fa-

cer of the change, but on motion of
John L. Weaver, the question was de-

ferred until the next monthly meeting.
A Resolution of regret was adopted In-

cident to the death of L. O. Hlnr. a
charter member of the Board of Trade.
In 1SB.

Thurston's Selection Approved.
The selection of Earnest L. Thurston

by the board of education as superin-
tendent of public schools was approved
by a unanimously adopted resolution.
The approval of the Board of Trade was
also placed on the work of the vocational
guidance bureau.

Richard L. Conner, executive clerk of
the Board of Trade, was congratulated
for the successful manner In which he
handled the arrangements for the meet-
ing.

SHE IS HOST TO HOMELESS.

Former 311 Helen ftonld to Cele-

brate Weddinrc Anntreroarj.
New York. Jan. SI. In celebration

of the first anniversary of her wedding.
Mrs. FInley J. Shepard. who was Miss
Helen Gould, will provide dinners for
500 homeless men and beds for :00 to-

morrow night.
The dinners will be served at thi

Hadley Rescue Hall, where a year ago
1.000 were dined at Miss Goulds ex-

pense on the evening of her marriage.

CONGRESS IN BRIEF.

SENATE.
Senator Thomas Introduced resolution,

for Investigation of the Colorado coal
strike. The resolution was referred to
the Committee on Education and Labor.

Report ot Commit e on Privileges and
Elections against seating Frank P. Glass,
amiolnted Senator from Alabama, was
presented and a minority report against
the seating of uuir jee. o: aiaryiana.
was filed.

Senator Ashurst spoke In fsor of reso
lution for woman suffrage constitutional
amendment.

Senator Weeks Introduced resolution lor
Constitutional amendment for Federal
control of interstate insurance.

Passed Root bill permitting !uprema
Court to review cases In which Constitu-
tional questions have been decideC favor-
ably by lower courts.

Senator Llppltt made speech in opposi-

tion to Alaska railroad bill and Senator
Norris spoke In favor of his amendment
to that bill providing for construction of
freight and passenger ocean . easels.

Adjourned until noon today.

HOUSE.
Agreement was reached that the gen-

eral discussion ot Alaskan railroad bill
sh-'- l continue for thirteen hours. Repre-
sentative Ferris, of Oklahoma, made
cbustlc speech In opposition to measure
and criticised the Seattle Chamber ot
Commerce for its activities. His state-
ment was challenged by Representative
Bryan, of V ashlnston.

Members received circulars from Sam-d- el

Gompers. president of the American
Federation of Labor, urging Congression-
al Investigation of copper mine strikes in
Michigan and the coal strikes In Colo-red- o.

A Democratic caucus on this sub
ject will be held tonight.

Rivers and Harbors Committee contin-
ued hearings on bills proposing improve-
ments for Texas rivers and harbors.

Subcommittee of the District Commit-
tee held hearing on Senate bin to legis-
late out of existence red light district.

S. C Hobba. of Farmers' National
Union, testified before subcommittee of
Banking and Currency Comroltteo that
country is facing food famine and urged
rural credits bill to aid development ot
farm lands.

Representative Buchanan, ot Illinois,
Introduced bill for eight-hour-d- In a,ll
plants ot every kind operated by the gov- - '

eminent.
Adjourned uaUl
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